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directly affects 
children's lifes:
now and in the future
e n v i r o n m e n t
Article 12 from the UNCRC
children who are capable of forming their own 
views have the right to express those views 
freely in all matters affecting them
(United Nations, 1989)
we've recently started to learn 
to listen to children
Research project: children's 
perspectives about the environment
Azorean Biodiversity Group, CITA-A, Univ. of Azores
–Content and limits/borders of the concept of environment
–Perceived characteristics of the environment:
in the present and in the future
agents and causes of change
–Environmental concerns and problems
attitudes and commitment
Possible solutions
–Contexts and sources of environmental literacy
overview
Confronting different studies – review of results
New questions and challenges




participants – study A





reply to a letter about environmental challenges (UNEP)
From 3400 tests, 203 were analysed:
- two classrooms from each island of the Azores (7/9)
(110 girls & 93 boys; age: 12 years old, average).
participants – studies B, C and D
4 different schools
–2 rural, 2 urban
2 regular schools, 2 eco-schools
75 children
4th year primary school
9 to 10 years





Specific combinations of different methods 


















Characteristics of the environment





















































































































Characteristics of the environment
Limits/borders of the concept
Environment as 
deteriorated 
context Present and Future
Concerns and problems






































0% 25% 50% 75% 100%
Human beings' destructive power
Pollution (46%) Other (<10%)
Ex: deforestation, 
destruction and extinction 
of trees, plants and 
animals, hunting, etc.
Arsons (14%)






























Differences between the present and 
the future – what will it be like?
it will be the same
29%































The environment  will deteriorate
Quem são?
What will happen?
- Replacement of green spaces 
with builded things (66.1%).
- Increase of pollution (54.8%).
- Increa e of catastrophic events 
(12.7%).
How?/Why?
The future... will get worse (47,3% children)







































Characteristics of the environment
Limits/borders of the concept
Environment as 
deteriorated 
context Present and Future
Concerns and problems
mismatch

























0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%
b) research intended to understand the role of schools in 
developing an environmental citizenship - both at curricular and 
teaching level.
d) create strategies and mechanisms for children's 
involvement in this issues, to ensure that they fully participate 
in the construction of a more sustainable world
c) analyse the rethorical narratives of the major opinion 
makers: media, big companies, etc.
Next steps
b) research intended to understand the role of scho ls in 
developing an environmental citizenship - both at cur icular and 
teaching level.
a) new studies driven by the hypothesis raised by this 
descriptive-interpretative results
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Thank you
